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ANNALS OF IOWA.
VOL. III. No. 2. DES MOINES, IOWAJULY, 1S97. THIRD SERIES.
THE GIUNNELL CYCLONE OF JUNE 17, 1882.
BY S. H. HERRICK.
Viowea from a purely scientific or uieteorological staiid-
poiut, the cyclone^ wliicb occanioiied the grciiter jiart of the
destruction of property and loss of life at Grinnell, Iowa,
on tlio fvoniiig of Jane 17, 1882, was no very great affair. In
its disastrous result« it may be considered a calamity of tlio
greatest magnitude. I use the words "groator part" advis-
edly, for I believe we have evidence that Grinnell was visited
by two independent cycloues at the yame time, botli doing
great damajie, the shorter one strikiiif^ the town first and on
ita western bordei-s, the othercomingfrom the northwest and
entering the town on its northern border about midway be-
tween its east and west boundaries. The former had its ori-
gin less than a dozen miles southwest of Grinnell and caused
no damage beyond this point. The latter had travelled fully
ninety miles and continued on its course of devastation more
than a hundred miles further. It was not the eqnal of the
cyclone of 1S60 which passed throngh the State for a dis-
tance of more than two hundred miles and crossed the Mis-
sissippi River near Camanche, in Clinton county, where
forty-two persons, or one in twenty of tiie population, lost
thoir lives.
From an examination of the signal seiTice reports for
June 17, 1882, we find that an area of low barometric pres-
•The writor uaos the words -cyclontr' ntid ••tornîido" to indiditi* tliP sumo plia-
iionieiin, without any Httonijit tooxplaiii or koej) separat« thu sciuutiflc difforencoa
of theat. ti-inis. lu fact, each is treated by many authorities as a aynoDym for tho
oilier.
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sure included the entire uppor Mississippi valley and a por-
tion of tlie Dakotas, and that ¡m immense storm ivave moved
through Iowa from the northwest toward the southeast corner
of the State. Thia storm wave was the contor of various and
independent cyclonic forinfitions iiud difihubaiieeH. The
storm area was cxteusive, being not less than a hundied
miles in width—possibly, at times, much wider—and ]iasspd
through tlie State at a speed of from forty-tive to sixty miles
an hour. This area presented to view a boiling, surging
mass of clouds, especially near its center, wliere all tiie
separate cyclones had their origin. Tbe inception of the
most damaging of the Griniinll cyclones was at a point not
far from the town of Kellogg, Jasper county, at about half
past eight o'clock in the evening. Kellogg lies about ten
miles from Grinnell in a direct line, a little south of west.
Mr. T. R. Phipps, who witnessed tlie beginning of this cy-
clone, testifies as follows:
At the diite of th i^ cycluuf I was Uviiiji seven mile» wertt of Grinnell.
-the exact direction boing one miie> north of west. My ftither lived a half
mile south. My day'n work wus done and I was BÍIIÍUÍÍ in the house rend-
ing, when some one of the family called my attention to the atrange clouds
in the youthwest. I went out of the house find saw two immense clouds of
brilliant und peculiar hue rolling _Hnd tumbling and approaching each
other at a rapid rate. It could not have been five minuten before thoy
united, wbeu the sinifle maaa seemed to be in the moat violent agitation.
out of which in lee« than a minute was forraei a diritiinit funnel-shaped
cloud, black and angry-lookiof^. I thought at the time that this ciniia
must have formed just abont over the town nf Kellogg, some sis miles to
the southwest. From tho fact thai a single house was completely destroyed
at that place. I have always thought that at the meeting of the clouds there
must have been a dropping and a sudden rebounding of this cloud, which
would account for the destruction of a single house. In fact. I conld sec
Bueh a dropping at the moment when tho cyclonic cloud was forming.
The cyclone, for I at once recognized it an such, seemed to be coming di-
rectly towards us, and as my ¡)oBÍtion wa« on an elevation from whicli I
could see the whole surrounding country, I had a full view of its course
until it strack a belt of timber about two miles from my location. The
roar and crash were plainly heard, and the family, with the exception of
myself, sought safety in the cellar. The wind, which had been blowing a
gale from the south, -iuddenly changed to the north, blowing with increas-
ing fury so that small trees were bent nearly to the ground. Soon rain be-
gan to fall, hiding everything from view. From the formation of the cy-
clone cloud to the beginning of the rain not more than two minutes could
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liiivo pnrtHtHl. It rained and hailed al.unt fifteen mumt<is. wheu Ihe at,.rm
Hoemo.l t(. Imve passed nway. It waa t-yidont I hat the main forci. of the
*^ torm had been detleclod from a direct course when it struck the timber
parsing from that point lu-arly east. Feeling that some ^reat dama«« had
been done. I mounted a hor«e nnd started south to my father's hourto Bt-
fore I started I thought I heard the cry of a woman, nnrl doubtless I was
not mistaken, for on reaching my fathei-V home I found the family con-
si'-ting of father, mother, a brother nnd u «i.ter. all lyinjí on the ground
northwest of the demoli.hod hou.e. They were „11 injured, my father 8O
seru.UHly that he diod tw<, days afttu-wards. I soon found that the «torm
had destroyed my brother"« hou^e southwest a half mite, HÏKI that one of
hi. ch.UIron ha.1 betn killed. S€.ver«l house« wore also destroyed north-
east of my fathei-V house, and several persons killed.
The above testimony coucerDin^' the beginning of the
storm is doubtless as correct and comprehensive as can be
obtained, owing to tho advantageous position of the witnens
Continuing on its course, the cyclone reached a point nearly
or quite two miles north and four miles west of Grinnell
where it struck a deep valley or "draw," ru.jning north and
south. Here a strong current fioui the north (Mrrietî the cy-
clone fully three miles south, and the nest tidings of diiiua-re
caine from a point one and ¡i lialf miles west of the south
boundury of (Irinneil, where it iiad resumed its original
northeast direction. At this point a house wus demolished
and the occu]iants seriously injured. Crossing an east and
west road It passed in a direct northeast course for Grinnell
doing no further damage, however, until it strnck with terri-
ble force near the western edge of the city. The testimony
of W. O. Willard, a most reliable and careful obsei-ver tJien
living a little more tlnm a mile west of town, neur the'point
where the storm crossed the road, is as follows:
I heard the roar and ru^ h^ of the «torm. whieh se.-me,! jusl north of
my house, and which followed a severe thunder .storm. The cyci.uif .eemed
to he passing on toward (îrinnell. At the same time, or'a few «ecohd«
afterwards, another cyclone of ie.s apparent forco passed «outh of my
house toward .he southeast. The roar „f the latter wa« not as loud as the
other. alllu,..gh plainly heard. It passed on. doing some damage but evi-
dently spent its force in a few miles.
I have als(i the testimony of several persons who were
caught in the smaller branches of the storm, all of whom
witness to its rotary motion and its lifting power.
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That the cyclone which first struck Grinnell and caused
so great ii loss of life was, as I first suggested, a small affair
considered hy itself, must be evident from a further investi-
, gation of the great storm wave. While nearly the entire
State was practicnUy in a storm on that Saturday night, the
first damage of which we have any knowledge was near Ar-
cadia, in the northwest part of Carroll county. Here a storm
of great fury seemed gathering, and a church was moved
from its foundation. Following southwest we come to Eip-
pey. in the soutlieast part of Greene county, where much
damage was done, and where at least one life was lost. Then
the cyclone, for at this time it had developed into a well-de-
fined funnel-shaped cloud, passed on toward Kelley in the
southwest corner of Story county, near which place more
lives were lost. At the same time an indejiendent cyclone
had formed and was getting in its work near Ogden, Boone
county, north of the Une of the main storm. Here, also, lives
•were lost. There now seemed to be an immense clond, or a
number of large and hirid oloiids, from which at intervals
cyclones would swing clown toward the earth, several of
these cyclones being seen at the same time, often several
miles apart. Some of them passed away without seeming to
touch the earth, v^•llile others would be alternately rising and
falling, sometimes high in air, then with a swing and a
swoop striking the earth an<l leveling everything in their
path. In Story county two of these clouds passed eastward
twenty minutes apart, and at a distance of three miles from
each other, the one south of Kelley touching the earth south-
east of that place, destroying considerable timber and a
house or two. The other did little damage till south of
Ames, when it destroyed several farm houses. Moving on
southeasterly, thfîse two cychmes did much damage between
Nevada and Cambridge in Story county. The northerly one
soon spent itself. Tlie southerly one, which was doubtless
the original one beginning in Carroll or Greene county,
seemed to be gaining in size and in fury. Still rising and
falling, it passed over corners of Marshall and Jasper coun-
ties, in a direct line for Grinnell, doing serious damage
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wherever it struck. We now liave two independent cyclones
each hastening with indescribable fnry toward the doomed
city of Orinnell.
At abont 8:ÎÎ0 on that fateful evening heavy and scattering
sirops of rain began to fall. Tlie eutire western sky was il-
luminated by continuous flashes of lightning as frequent as
the beating of the pnlso, while the distant roar of thnnder
was so continuons that it was not broken for even a second
of time. In less than two minutes a severe thunder-storm
broke over the city. This storm was seveial miloH in width
and was accompanied by a gusty, "jerky" wind, breaking
off the limits of trees and in many cases splitting or entirely
domolisliing tender or top-heavy trees like the soft maple.
Snch evidences of a severe storm were scattered throughout
the town, even before the cyclone. This storm lasted some
eight or ten minutes, and in its severity and fury was per-
haps the equal of any storm of the kind which the writer
may have seen during a residence of forty years in Iowa.
Timid ones were alarmed, and not a few began to think of a
place of safety. The wind and tho rain sljickeiied, yet the
(lead calm wbieh followed, and the uuearthly appearance of
the sky produced an undefined sense of approaching calam-
ity, or, at least, gave token that the storm might be repeated.
A pause, a lull, a halt, as it were for a tinal charge, ii
rumbling as of a distant train of cars, only increased ten-fold
in volume, and the direful moment arrived.
Sixteen minutes of nine, said tlie battered clock amid
the ruins of the first houses struck. Sixteen minutes of nine,
said the watch taken from the owner's hands and hnrled with
flying timbers a full lnilf mile and buried in the mud by the
roadside, where it was found the next November. In a sec-
ond of time a force estimated at not less than two hundred
pounds to the square inch was lifting and twisting and hurl-
ing trees, buildings and human beings to destruction. I'rom
the windows in the upper story of the opera house, the high-
est l)uilding by far in the city, gazed fi score or more of peo-
ple, dumb witnesses of the awful horror. Sky aud earth
were illumined by a weird and gliastly glow, as if from the
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sulplmrons fires of Tartarus. High in the air, at an angle of
not less than 45% were seen houses and barns beiug
crushed and crumpled by the whirl and swirl of the tempest.
Human bodies, dashed hither and thither by tbe imperious
monster more cruel than the grave, were mingled witli all
manner of household goods and adornments. Ou and on
sped the death-dealing cloud, for it had further work to do.
Past street after street it hastened in its narrow but resistless
course, leaving mined homes, mangled bodies, and broken
hearts. The central line of the town was reached. Here,
at the same histant, or a secoud before, it is evident that the
cyclone from the northwest struck. The path of destruction
is widened from its narrow course of five hundred feet or so
to a thousand feet, nnd swinging at a sharp angle is bentto the
southeast, when it resumes its former narrow course. Jnst
at this bend, near the north edge of the town, ihe two col-
lege buildings were located. They offered little resistance
to the mighty force of the storm. The first one struck, a
brick building costing $30,000, was leveled to the ground.
The other, called Central College, was built of stone and
eost somewhat more than the other. In this building wero
the ehemical laboratory, several society rooms with their li-
braries, and the office and library of the President of the
College, DJ-. Geoi-fTe P. Magonn. Everything above the sec-
ond story tioor was blown away, and a portion of the floors,
covered with debiis, was driven into the chemical laboratory
in the basement. From a broken bottle containing phos-
phorus a fire originated aliout four hours after the cyclone,
which, soon becoming beyond control, completed tlie work
of destruction. Hardly anything of value was saved from
this building. There were students in both buildings. The
number would have been largely increased had it not been,
for the fact that many were absent at a ball game in a neigh-
boring town during the afternoon, and were then on their
way home. In the east building were nine members of one
of the college societies. They saw the cyclone from their
hall, and said that as it came over the campus toward them
it looked like a whirlwind on a gigantic scale, whirling and
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dashing timbei-s, trees, and everything in its jiath. Three
of the number started to get oiit of the building. They man-
aged to reaoh the lower ñoor, when they were separated, one,.
Mr. Bunitt E. Ciiase, of Storm Lake, to be hurled to the
east and fearfully and fatally niaugled; the othei-s. with
those remaining in the building, escaping as by a miracle.
As the west buihling fell, sevtni students, all there were
in it, came down with the ruins. One, Mr. B. H. Burgett, of
Deep River, Iowa, severely injured and paralyzed, though
conscious, died before morning. The othei*s, »Ithough fall-
ing from tJie tliinl story, escaped with slight bruises.
Just etist of the college campus stood a freight train on
the Iowa Central R. E. Tlie engine was lifted from tlie
track, coming down, however, in its proper position. The
cai-s were overturned and demolished, those at the south end
of tlie train being thrown to the east, and the others to the
west.
Further on in town, toward the southeast, a few houses
were destroyed, and one person was killed, but no other
great damage was done until a freight train was struck on
the Chicago, Rock Island (V Pacific R. R. about two miles
east of Grinnell. The train was overturned, two men were
killed iuid others injured. TJie mtary motion of the storm,
opposite to the movement of the hands of a watch, was also
manifest here by the overturning of the curs iit the west end
of the train to the south, while the cars at the east end of tho
train were taken north of the track. Numerous so-called
freaks of the storm are due to the same cause. In one in-
stance a picture nail was driven fully an inch into the north-
east side of an elm tree wliich wus loft standing. At another
point, a board was driven through a tree, remaining firmly
iml)edded, and at such an angle as to show that it came
from the northeast. Such cases might be multiplied, but
these are sufficient.
The destructive whirlwind continued on its course, veer-
ing somewhat to the east, and doing considerable harm in
tin.' (MMiiitry. An eye-witneys to the storm six miles south-
east of Grinnell states that two funnel-shaped clouds were
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visible, not far ajtart, alternately rising and falling, and
sweeping everything away as tbey struck the ground. One
of these clouds soon disappeared, while the othc]-, still keep-
ing more to the east, stmck the town of Malcom, destroying
several buildings in town and doing great havoc a short dis-
tance south of town, where buildings were demolished and a
dozen or moi'e lives were lost. South of Brooklyn a more
nearly southeast course was taken, going through Lincoln
township on the extreme eastern border of Powesliiek comi-
ty. Thence it passed over Sigourney ajul struck the south-
east corner of Keokuk county near Ricliland. Thence in a
direct line it crossed the corners of Washington and Jeffer-
son counties, and hitting Henry county passed through
diagonally, doing much damage at Mount Pleasant, but at
this time and later, liaving lost its cj'clonic power, it mani-
fested itself as a straight gusty wind-storm of a breadth of two
miles or more. Passing into Des Moines county it crossed
the Mississippi Eiver about two miles south of Burlington.
Thus we are enabled to trace the maiü cyclonic storm in
a nearlv direct southeast course for a distance of two hun-
dred miles. It will be seen that a great proportion of the
damage, and nearly all the loss of life at Grinnell, was from
the shorter cyclone which started only ten miles or so from
that place, and which of itself was limited in its destructive
course by contact or collision at Grinnell with the main
storm. Mention has been made of the fact that the path of
actual damage was suddenly widened at the point where we
may snppose these clouds collided.
We present the following facts in this connection with
the conclusions which, they naturally suggest :
A few days after the cyclone a letter was received at the
Grinnell postoffice directed to the postmaster. A lady em-
ploye of the office opened the letter, and was surpriseil to
find a photograph of herself enclosed, with the statement
that the photograph was found in a field near Belle Plaine,
twenty-ñve or thirty miles northeast of Griniiell. As it bore
the imprint of a Grinnell photographer the tinder sent it to
Grinnell, thinking it might have been carried by the cyclone.
COLLEOE I10II.DII4U, LOOKING NOBTHEAHT.
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The house in whieh this young lady had lived was demol-
ished by tlie storm and many things, including this pboto-
gra]ih. blown away. The house was in the center of the
storm, and at the jneeting place of tlie two clouds.
Soon after this, a gentleman whose house was destroyed
and two members of his family killed, received from Belle
Plaine a certificate of membership in a beneñciary society,
wliicb certificate was in his house when it was destroyed.
This was also found near Belle Plaino. Another jihotograph
was found soon after and was not returned to Orinnüll nntil
the present year, when it was recognize<l as the likeness of a
lady whose house was cruslied and scattered far to the north-
east.
Relics of the storm were picked up even as far to the
northeast as "Wisconsin. It is plainly evident'that at the
collision of the two clouds the one from the southwest was
lifted up, and from that point went on its way liigh in air,
spending its strength and dropping its burdens along its
northeast course; but its destructive ])Ower was not felt be-
yond Grinnell. Hail began to fall soon after the clouds liad
passed. One person, who was severely injured, testifies that
his return to consciousness was when the hail was beating
on his face, and he began to wonder what had happened.
Soon the extent of the disaster was realized and willing
hands were at work. The city hull was turned into a morgue
and the high school building into a hospital. Most of the
bodies of the dead were taken as fonnd to the city hall,
where, by the early Sabbatli morning light, might have been
seen more than a score of sheeted forms ready for burial.
Seventy-three houses were completely demolished at Grin-
nell, and several others were badly damaged. The dead at
Orinnell and vicinity numbered thirty-nine. It is a wonder
that more were not killed. Fully three hundred persons were
in the bnildings destroyed, and the escape of nearlj' the en-
tire number was largely due to the protection which collars
afforded. I can learn of bat a single instance where a person
was fatally injured who had fied to the cellar. The property
loss at Grinnell was not far from a quarter of million dollars.
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about one-third of which was the collego loss. Just about
a minute passed from the time the fíi*st houses in town were
struck until the college buildings were reached—tlu'ee-fourths
of a mile distant—thns showing the velocity of the storm to
be about forty-five miles an hour at Grinnoll.
The Grinnell Herald, iu a special, issued the day after the
cyclone, gave a graphic at^oount of the disaster, with a list
of the dead and wounded. A relief committee of seven was
appointed by the mayor to receive contributions and appli-
cations for aid. The next day, June 19, the following pro-
clamation was issued by Gov, Sherman :
T o THE PSOPLH OF IoWA :
The tornado which passed Ihrnugh tho central portion of the State on
the night of the 17th. instant, lias proved one of the most frightful calam-
ities in the history of thf commonwealth. Along the line of the storm,
and especially at Griunell and Malcom. there was not only a great de-
struction of property, but an appalling Ions of human life: and many who
escaped deatb in their ruined homes are left in a condition of suffering
and need which appeals urgently to the generosity of our people. Ready
handö «nd generous hearts have already done much to care for the
wounded anci shelter the homelews: but ihe results of m frightful a disas-
ter muwt be long-lasting, and others farther removed from the scene only
await an opportunity to aid their stricken fellow-citizens. I do, there-
fore, most heartily recommend that all contríbutiona for their relief be
sent to Hon. J. B. GBINNELL, who is fully authorized to receive them, and
to whom nach a trusr, of generosity may be most confidently committed.
Dono nt Des Moines this lñth day of June, in the year of our Lord
one tbouwand eight hundred and < igbty-two, of the independence of tbe




J. A. T. HULL,
Secretary of State.
Mr. Grinnell left immediately for Chicago, Milwaukee,
and other cities, to lay the matter before Boards of Trade
and other organizations as well as to appeal to the general
public for immediate aid. He also sent telegrams to all the
county auditors of the State, asking that contributions be
taken at the polls on June '27tli, at a special election to be
held for voting on the questinii of a prohibitory amendment
to the constitution. He suggested that such sums as might
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be contributed in this way bo sent to Gov. Sherman, Ex.-
Gov. Kirkwood, or Gen. A. C. Dodge, who would distribute
it wisely.
J. S. Clarkson, of The. Des Moines Register, after spend-
ing two days on the ground, sent a most urgent and eloquent
appeal to the Associated Press with a request for its pubh-
cation in all the papers of the country.
Relief began to pour in at once. Other necessary com-
mittees were appointed by the city council, and the work of
substantial aid and restoration went on apace. The officei-s
of tht; railway, express and telegraph companie.4 offered the
free use of their lines for all purposes connected with the
work of relief or restoration. This' service not only exhib-
ited the sympathy and large-heartedness of those who were
at the head of some of the greatest coiporations of the land,
but also represented a money value which has been realized
and fully understood by but few outside of the stricken towns
of Grinnell and Malcom.
A noble and iielpful spirit was manifest from the first.
No immediate appeal was mude iu behalf of the college. All
effort was directed toward relieving the needs of the suffer-
ing people. At the same time many xinsolicited contribu-
tions came from friends of the college, to be used in the re-
storation of college buidings. The members of the senior
class in college, numbering twenty-nine, and who were to
graduate on June 26tli, raised a sutÜLient amount, iucluding
their own personal j)ledgos, to enclose a Iiuilding on the
foundations of East College, destroyed by fire in 1870, to be
known as Alumni Hall. After all urgent demands had been
met, Mr. Grinnell and others raised about i!;40,000 for the col-
lege and tbe work of restoring the college loss was prose-
cuted with such vigor that considerable room was available
for the nest term's work. The class work uf the college was
suspended for only a single day. On Tuesday, June 20th,
chapel exercises were held at tho M. E. clmi'ch, and recita-
tions and examinations were conducted in churches, halls
and private houses for the remaining week of the term. On
the 26th fche usual commencement exercises wpre held, when
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the class of twenty-nine young men and women received
graduating degrees from the hands of President Magoun.
On the same day the corner stone of Alumni Hall was laid.
The aim of the committee having in charge the distribu-
tion of relief funds, was, from the first, to aid in replacing
dwellings destroyed, giving help only where most needed,
and distribnting little or no money outright. Some received
no aid, being able or willing to stand their losses.
Notwithstanding the api)eals made, the entire sum con-
tributed for the aid of those who had lost their homes was far
short of the actual loss. Mr. Grinnell, in his book entitled
"Men and Events of Forty Years," suggests that nearly
$150,000 must have gone through the hands of Mayor Perry
and the Committee. This estimate must have included do-
nations of food and clothing as well as many private bene-
factions of a substantial nature which passed through the
hands of the committee, but whicli could not be estimated in
dollars and cents. The entire amount received in money
and building material as reported by the mayor was $60,-
591.74. The contributions of Iowa towns and cities amount-
ing to $300 or over are as follows :
Grinnell, $6,265; Des Moines, $4,226 ; Davenport, $2,507;
Cedar Rapids, $2,inS; Dubuque, #1,733; Marelialltown,
$1,645; Iowa City, Sl.OOO; Red Oak, $900; Waterloo, ^ =854;
Vinton, 1791; Muscatine, $595; Keokuk, 4558 ; Council
Bluffs, $508; Hampton, $500; Newton, $400; Charles City.
$400 ; Lisbon, $397 ; Pella, $371 ; Belle Plaine, $370 ; Ack-
ley, $355 ; Dallas Center, $327 ; Eldora, $302 ; Stuart, $300.
It will thus be seen how numerous the smaller sums
must have been to make up the amount. A ftnv large
amounts, howeier, were received from points outside the
State. The final report of the mayor, published January 23,
1893, gave in detail all the sums received and their source,
occupying an entire page in Tke Grinnell Herald, an eight
column paper. The report closes as follows :
The gratitude uf our citizens t« the donora of this great charity in the
time of their distroita i» deep and heartfelt. When we recall the events of
that awful night and the scene of desolation presented to view that Snb-
SIDENCE OK REV. J. M. CIIAMIIKKI.AIN, l.,(XtKINO NORTH.
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bath morning, and now look buck upon our rebuilt homca. we cim bnt
thank you in our heart» and say, "God blesB you all."
A word to the sufferers of Grinnell and vicinity closes the
report.
To mnny uf you the memotieB of the Grinnell cyclone, the terrible
Btorm that wTouiçht you nuch woe. will bo sad, bitter, and hard to bear.
ThiH cloud haH nIso iia silvyr lining. The warm-hearted sympathies of a
jiencrouH jiublic have lod thom to boar a pari of your burdens. A» tho
tilniunora uf thnt bounty, guidiiijj their action liy presumably reliable in-
formation, the common cooncil of Grinnell and vnvioufi committeen liave
served you faithfully, without pay, and without motive lo do other than
whnt they belieyed right.
C. N. PEKRY. Mayor.
The college catalogue for 1882-3, issued in the spring of
1883, has the following statement :
Since the lact catalogue waa issued the sorest calamity in material
losscH hau come upon Ihe college which ever befell an institution of higher
education in thit> or any otlicr land. On the evcninR of June 17. 1882. a
terrible tornado destroyed both the existing buildings with their contento,
the only considernl)le nriicle capable of further uf*e whicli was ispnrod lie-
ing the bell which hung in the cupola <if West College. In a few moments
the gatheroii retiuHs of thirty-five years of toil, benevolence and «acrifice
were annihilated. Immediate steps were taken to repair tliis uuparallcled
disaster. On Commencement Day, June 2«th, the corner-stone of a new
edifice on the site of Eaat College (hurnt in 1S70) was laid, the clasa of
1R82 having raised the funds fur erecting the wnlls and roof. Since that
time a second new hall on tlie rtite of Went College ha« gone up. and the
foundntiuns of a third on the site of Central College have been begun. *
* * * The trustee« have given instructions to completo these build-
ing» within ihe year, * * * but the object cannot be accompliahed
without large generosity on the part of Ihe friends i>f the college every-
where.
The eatalogue of 1883-4 speaks of the restoration as hav-
ing gone steadily on.
The catalogue of 1884-5 says :
The whole amount received for rebuilding is a little more than $70,-
(XH). This is less than ia commonly snpposed, much less than reports have
made it. It is less than tho college lost by the tornado. The generous gifts
that have come to aa in our unexampled calamity, need to be repeated to-
day.
I make these various quotations to show that while a
generous and sympathizing public nobly responded to the
needs of both people and college, the amount of contribu-
tions wae much less than supposed, and far less than the
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loss at the timo, Malconi received a portion of the contri-
buted funds, but no more in proportion to its needs than
Grinnell, Both communities were stricken and both were re-
membered in the gifts of the public.
The places laid waste by the disaster were, for the most
part, soon occupied by new buildings. In many cases mod-
ern and even elegant buildings took the place of plain and
unpretentious structures, but all such improvements were
made possible through the private means of those who had
lost, and who met their losses unaided by publie benefac-
tions. The mayor, the city council, and the various com-
mittees did noble service, and only words of praise have
ever l)een heard for the labor so freely and unselfishly per-
formed,
Iowa College is today richer in buildings and equipments
than before the disaster, not on account of her losses, but in
spite of tliem. With her zealous and activo Boar<l of Trus-
tees, her faithful and efficient faculty, and her five hundred
loyal students, this institution, standing for higher education
in its noblest and most comjirehensive sense, has made and
is making for herself friends who will not forget her in the
future as she was not forgotten in her extremity.
In an article of this nature, though extended beyond the
limits originall_j' proposed, only an outlino of the storm and
its ravages can be given. Individual cases of extreme suf-
fering, of noble sacrifices, wonderful escapes, bordering on
the marvelous and even miraculous, curious effects of the
storm as shown in special manifestations, must all be passed
by without mention. Cyclones seem to be a part of our in-
heritance, and details of stich disasters are now too well
known to require special mention.
For much of the information concerning the course of the
main storm wave I am indebted to the nricles of Prof. J. K.
Macomber, then at Ames, which were published at the time
in The State Register. I have endeavored to verify all state-
ments made, so that this article, as far as it goes, might be
as nearly correct as possible.
THE GRINNELL CYCLONE. 9 5
There was little connected with this calamity which could
be written in else than the sternest prose. The subject
seemed unsuited to poetic measures. Two bits of verse,
however, appeared at the time, iu such well-chosen words
that we reproduce them as a fitting close to this article. The
first has reference to the fact that as soon as the disaster was
kuown, the church and school bells of Grinnell were rung to
notify the people that something of importance had hap-
pened.'
THE BELLS (»F QRINNELL.
BY EDWARD BAB8ÏOW.
Hanging heavy in their toweri*.
Saw they not the monster whirling
Over prairie, over village,
(Fiend of air, and bent on pillage!)
Heard they not the hideous hurling
Of the Mtonn's niysteriou» powers?
Oh. the misery and moaning;
Ah, the dreadful dftwn tomorrow.
Here ft babe—and dead the mother—•
There a father oi a brother
Paralyzed with «hork of sorrow.
And the black night full of groaning.
Who will tell the strange âtnasterî
Who has heart to breathe the story i"
Hasten now. to every wteeple.
Ring the l)ells and roune the people:
Start the youii^. and stir the honry!
And the bella went clflnging fauter.
East aud weBt the news went crying;
North (ind south the U^hlninfí fed it;
Filled the heurts of men with pity
For the tomjtest-nfrioken uity;
And wherever rumor sped it
Help spraiiif up for maimed and dying.
Every human heart an anjiel
Holds, 'tis said: and true we know it.—
Tinietf like these forever show it.
And humanity's evangel.
Sympathy, with arms upraised,
•Crie» "Humanity be praised."
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NOTHING LEFT.
BY HSLEN CAMPBELL.
"Nothing left! " the message read,
O'tT the wires that swiftly aped.
•' Nothing left. '' The empty wallö
Tottering stand. A shadow falls
On the home that yesterday
Seemed a sure uuchanjiing Htay;
Bui today can lU'vorinDrf
Welcome give from hall or dour.
"Nothing left." Long years of toil,
Lingering dayn of caro and moll,
BravL'ly met. eacli one H token
Of a hope now crti.-fhocl and broken.
For the dftya to come can never
Give back yonth and youth's endeavor;
And the soul, of all bereft.
Sits in darkness, "Nothing left."
Noihing left? O heart of mine!
Oui of darkness, stars still i^hine.
Willis may fall, bul strong and aure
Thü foundation« [¡till endure.
Build again, with trner skill,
Fairer walls and roof and sill;
From tho ruiii.-< let there rise
Templen nearer to the skies.
Anil each soul, howe'er bereft
Knows that always aomething^s left.
IMPORTANT CAPTURE.—Three days ago George Bell of
this place, eapturecl a beaver a mile aiitl a half below town
on the Des Moiues river. The animal was four feet long, imtl
weighed 75 pounds. He looked as though he might have
been the original grandfather of all the beaver tribe west of
the Mississippi river. He was an industrious fellow during
his pilgiiraage through hfe, and in death he was much la-
mented.—Iowa State liegisier, October o, 1864.

